Background: Mental workability decisions must be based on information on person's symptom load, cognitive performance, and workplace conditions. This investigation explores in which way these factors contribute to workability in persons with common mental disorders (CMDs). Methods: One thousand five hundred seventy CMD-patients underwent multimodal medical diagnostic. Participants filled in questionnaires on work-phobic-anxiety and general mental symptom load. They were also investigated concerning their cognitive performance. Sick leave duration, workplace problems, and subjective workability were assessed. Physicians' decision on the persons' workability (fit or unfit for work) was given 5 weeks later. Results: Negative workability perception, long previous sick leave duration, and high work phobic anxiety explained unfitness for work, whereas general symptom load and general cognitive performance did not. Conclusion: Work-directed diagnostics and interventions must address work-phobic anxiety and subjective workability perception.
W ork (dis)ability and absenteeism is a core topic in occupational health research and practice. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Common mental health problems, for example, anxiety disorders, affective disorders, or adjustment disorders, are associated with problems at the workplace and strongly affect workability. 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] Persons with mental health problems may be sent into work-directed trainings, such as rehabilitation clinics, or-in the occupational health settingpsychosomatic consultation services. 3 The aim is to evaluate and restore workability of persons with mental disorders.
The evaluation of workability is a complex process in which various information must be judged and integrated. 10 Workability is not simply inferable from the mental and physical health status as such. Workability needs to be judged in consideration of the concrete work situation, the health condition, and the prognosis of the health condition. 7 In the sense of the biopsychosocial model of health offered by the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health, ICF, 1, 11 impairment is not situated in the person, but must be seen as an interaction of body structures, symptoms, and activities on the one hand and contextual factors on the other hand.
Accordingly, workability in case of mental disorders is dependent on both: workplace factors and personal psychological factors. First, conditions of the workplace must be explored. There are different aspects of work, which may mean a problem for persons with mental health issues. 12, 13 Often reported work problems of persons with mental disorders are quantitative overload, that is, too much work (in 30% to 76% of cases), 14 or structural problems (21% to 29%), or mobbing and conflicts (14% to 29%). Also, the work content and thus qualitative overload (12% to 47%) may be a problem. Conditions such as high job demands or low social support may contribute to cognitive and behavioral problems, 15 may disturb fulfilling the work tasks, and therefore contribute to workability deficits.
In case a person is unemployed, general workability is of interest. General workability of a person has to be judged concerning the general labor market, that is, concerns the question whether the person can go to the job center and apply for a new job, and may start any job on the general labor market fitting his qualification. Thus, two types of work ability may be considered, workplace-related work ability and general work ability. For example, a person with a chronic dysthymia may be unfit for work at her present workplace: a boutique where she has to smile and be friendly talking to clients all the day. However, with the same chronic dysthymia, she can be fit for work for a different job on the general labor market, which does not require a good mood, such as in a single office place.
Second, a number of person factors, especially the (mental) health status, must be assessed. Unfitness for work can only be certified in case the person has a health problem and this health problem conflicts with the work demands and work conditions. 7, 16 In mental disorders, the health problem is, on the one hand, expressed by mental symptom load. However, symptom load as such is not narrowly related with work ability. 17, 18 Therefore, additional personal health dimensions must be considered. A key aspect for workability is the question whether a person can (despite an illness) perform in certain tasks. For mental workability decision, the psychological capacities and cognitive performance constitute an important aspect beside the symptom dimension. 7, 19 Cognitive performance has been found as a key aspect in subjective workability. 20 Such cognitive performance (as operationalized in an intelligence test) results are moderately related with general workability in the general nonclinical workforce. [21] [22] [23] Intelligence tests are used in many psychotherapy clinics in routine diagnostic at intake in order to test the patient's general cognitive performance. Physicians and diagnosticians thereby get information about the patient's performance in such a defined and standardized achievement situation. Conducting cognitive tests also means a kind of exposition in sensu concerning cognitive work tasks. The term cognitive performance in this present research includes the typical aspects, which are topic in many general intelligence tests: numerical, verbal, retention, and figure performance. Cognitive performance has been operationalized by similar subdimensions in earlier research. 20 Given the wide variety of professions the patients come from, a cognitive test is needed that covers a wide range of cognitive performance aspects. The here chosen operationalization (see Instruments section) fulfills these requirements, as it covers all the four above-mentioned different aspects of cognitive performance.
Another aspect is that some mental health problems are directly work-related. A number of persons with mental disorders suffer from specific work-related anxieties or even work phobic anxiety.
14,24 Work-related anxiety has also been observed in different organizational samples. [25] [26] [27] As anxiety is going along with avoidance, work phobic anxiety is often coming along with sick leave. 28 Thus, work phobic anxiety is, beside general mental symptom load, an important aspect in workability decision processes for persons with mental health problems. Work phobic anxiety has been conceptualized and validated in several independent studies over the last 15 years, including differential diagnostic and intervention. 24, 29, 30 The question is to which amount work phobic anxiety contributes to variance in sick leave decisions. Therefore, beside cognitive performance (which is an independent aspect potentially associated with workability), work phobic anxiety must be included in an analysis on workability decisions.
Thus, in sociomedical practice (ie, for the decision whether a person is fit or unfit for work), information on workplace conditions and person' personal condition must be gained. This is usually done via both the person's subjective and observer' s (eg, physician's) perspective. The person reports his/her present symptom load. The therapist/physician must explore the illness history, treatment or earlier sick leave durations, and the work situation, including specific work-related problems, and work-related symptom load, especially work phobic anxiety. 14, 28 Furthermore, observational data on the person's work behavior are useful, in order to complete the information basis for workability decision. For decisions on mental workability, especially, the person's performance in cognitive tasks may be of relevance. For observing cognitive performance, standardized cognitive tests can be done, covering tasks on numerical, verbal, figural performance, or retention. Sociomedical decision on workability must also consider that the level of work ability might be different in dependence of different contexts: work ability at a specific workplace may be different than general work ability, that is, whether a person is fit for work to carry out a job on the general labor market.
Research on predictors of work ability until now has focused on symptom load, workability self-efficacy, and other personal variables such as sex and age, personality and coping, type of illness, history of previous sickness absence. 16, 17, 31 What is until now unknown is (1) in which way observable cognitive performance contributes to explanation of physicians' workability decision, and (2) which role plays work phobic anxiety, a work-specific paniclike reaction, which is specifically associated with work avoidance and thus sick leave. 28, 29 These aspects additional to the established work ability predictors (sick leave duration, global subjective workability expectation) seek for clarification within the complex explanation of workability decision. Results will give hints whether these additional aspects must be considered to influence workability decision in patients with mental disorders.
QUESTIONS OF RESEARCH
Workability is not lying in the person herself, but must be understood as an interaction between workplace and person. 7, 16 Thus, the before-mentioned personal and work conditions may have an impact on the medical decision of a person's mental workability (fit or unfit for work). Until now, it is unclear which of these aspects account for medical decisions on mental workability in occupational health practice. Recent research suggested including work environment factors or competency/performance aspects in workability research. 16, 32 Thus, the first (and main) aim of this research is to investigate these personal factors and work factors concerning their predictive value on work ability decision. Thereby especially, the explanative values of the introduced (1) observable aspects of cognitive performance, and (2) work phobic anxiety are of interest.
A second-explorative-question concerns a comparison of the different work ability courses, that is, workability status from intake to workability decision at discharge from inpatient treatment. Thereby, an especially interesting group will be regarded: those persons who are on sick leave due to mental disorders when they come into treatment, but become discharged fit for work (SF). Do these persons have certain specific characteristics? What are the differences between these persons initially on sick leave who become discharged fit for work (SF) and persons' initially on sick leave and discharged unfit for work (SS)? Another question concerns the difference between persons whose workability status changes in opposite directions: FS (from fit for work at intake to sick leave/ unfit for work at discharge) and SF (from sick leave at intake to fit for work at discharge) persons will be compared. The exploratory question of comparing the groups with different sick leave developments is important because it shows whether the groups who become fit for work (SF) (after being unfit) are initially somehow different from those who do not become fit (SS). The research question and the analysis give hints which aspects may be of relevance (ie, should be explored, considered in further treatment) as potential resources (eg, fit for work status as a chance for new start and apply for a new job) or challenges (eg, need for treatment of work phobic anxiety) when patients are initially on sick leave.
METHODS

Setting of Recruitment
The investigation was done in a psychosomatic and psychotherapy clinic in Germany. Persons with common mental disorders such as depression, anxiety, or adjustment disorders are admitted here. They are often sent on an initiative of health and pension insurance because their workability is endangered or they have been on longer sick leave. They participate in the treatment program for 5 weeks. The routine program consists of individual diagnostics at intake, followed by interventions of behavior therapy, general social counseling, sport therapy, and recreational therapy, as special aim is detecting and solving work-related problems and fostering vocational reintegration. Persons with work-problems are offered workdirected group therapies on conflict management, time management, or a training for applying for a new job, or individual social counselling. In some cases, a work-test can be done in a real workplace in cooperating companies nearby. The main aim is diagnostic of and training for optimizing mental workability. In the end of treatment, the clinic team (therapists and especially the physician) must give a decision on each person's mental work ability. Persons can be discharged either ''fit for work'' or ''unfit for work (i.e. sick leave).''
Procedure of the Investigation
Participants underwent an initial diagnostic and filled in a self-rating questionnaire on their general mental symptom load (Symptom Checklist SCL-90-R 33 ) and work phobic anxiety (Workplace Phobia Screening, WPS 24 ) shortly after intake to the clinic. Sociodemographic information and information on the work status was assessed in a clinical intake interview (structured interview guide) by experienced social workers, and the participants underwent a cognitive test (Intelligence Structure Analysis, ISA 34 ). Workability ratings were given by participants and therapists. Finally, by taking into consideration the before-mentioned information, the physician decided about workability: whether the person is discharged fit or unfit for work.
All procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.
Instruments
General mental symptom load was assessed with the Symptom Checklist (SCL-90-R 33 ). The SCL-90 is a self-rating questionnaire that covers 90 unspecific complaints on the following subscales: somatization, compulsiveness, uncertainty in social contacts, depressive tendencies, general anxiety, aggressiveness, phobic anxiety, paranoid thinking, and psychoticism. Participants give a rating of severity for each symptom on a scale from 0 (symptom not occurring) to 3 (symptom very severe). Specific work phobic anxiety symptoms were assessed with the WPS 24 ), which covers two main dimensions: workplace-related panic and workplace avoidance. The items are rated on a Likertscale from ''0 ¼ no agreement'' to ''4 ¼ full agreement''. Retest reliability is 0.952 (n ¼ 85), Cronbach alpha 0.957. The scale has been validated with an interview on workplace-related anxieties as a criterion. 24 The WPS is given to the participants with the title ''Questionnaire on workplace-related problems,'' examining ''situations, thoughts and feelings one can experience at the workplace.'' Participants were asked to refer to their present or-in case they were presently unemployed-to their last workplace. In case they had more than one workplace, they were asked to refer to the workplace that was most important for them and had most influence on their daily life and well-being. The mean score from the whole scale (including all 13 items) can be used as an overall score for the global degree of work phobic anxiety.
For observing the cognitive performance, an intelligence test (ISA 34 ) was done with all persons. Given the wide variety of professions the patients come from, a cognitive test is needed that covers a wide range of cognitive performance aspects. The test is done computer-based within an average of 90 minutes. It covers 177 tasks with four main cognitive dimensions: verbal performance (completing sentences, finding similarities, deducing relations, form concepts), numerical performance (practical arithmetic, continuing numerical series), figural spatial performance (recognize dices, piecing together figures), and retention performance (remembering goods).
Scale scores were calculated. Such tests are often used in inpatient treatment in routine diagnostic, and give hints for the general level of cognitive performance under achievement conditions. The test delivers observational data on the person's achievement performance (rather than subjective achievement perception) and therefore adds important information for decision on mental work ability.
In addition, work descriptive data were assessed within a structured vocational anamnesis examination by a social worker. In this interview, the cumulated sick leave duration of the person within the past 12 months was assessed, and whether she/he had applied for disability pension. It was explored whether there were problems at work and, if yes, which kinds of problems (absence times, conflicts, qualitative or quantitative overtaxation, or structural environmental problems).
Participants and therapists were also asked for their rating on the work ability of the participants. First, workability for the concrete present or last workplace is asked, and second, workability for any job on the general labor market. Ratings are ''2 ¼ fit for work,'' ''1 ¼ fit for work with limitations,'' and ''0 ¼ unfit for work'' for both items.
Recommendations for aftercare, additional action for vocational rehabilitation (graded return to work) were taken from the final medical report after finished inpatient treatment.
Participants
A convenience sample of 1570 persons with different mental health problems was investigated in a German psychotherapy clinic. The average age was 47.49 years (SD ¼ 8.6, range from 18 to 64 years), 68.8% were women. About 90.2% of the investigated were employed as white-collar workers at their last or present workplace. 71% had completed an apprenticeship, 2.9% with additional master qualification, 20.7% had a university diploma, and 5.2% did not have a completed professional education. About 71.2% were currently employed, 25% were unemployed, 2.1% on disability pension, 0.5% were employed in protected work settings, and some 1.2% were housewives/men or got widow rent.
About 38.9% participants had an affective disorder according to ICD-10 (F 3 35 ), 52% an anxiety disorder (F 4), 9.1% a personality disorder (F 6), and 5.3% a developmental disorder (F 8). The distribution of the participants' characteristics is typical for persons from the working population in treatment for mental disorders with a work-orientation.
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Data Analysis
For investigating the relative variance-explaining value of the above introduced personal and work factors for the workability decision at discharge, a logistic regression analysis was calculated.
For comparative purposes addressing the second, explorative question of research, the persons were divided into four groups according to their sick leave course from intake to discharge from inpatient treatment: Sick leave/unfit for work before intake and sick leave/unfit for work at discharge (SS), sick leave/unfit for work before intake and fit for work at discharge (SF), fit for work at intake and sick leave/unfit for work at discharge (FS), and fit for work before intake and fit for work at discharge (FF).
Data have been analysed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Chisquare tests were used to investigate means differences and differences of frequencies between the four groups. All statistical tests were two-sided and the alpha-level of significance was set to be P value less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Personal and Work Factors' Contribution to Workability Decision at Discharge
The first question is to what degree the personal and work factors contribute to the workability decision at discharge from inpatient treatment (Table 1) . Low subjective workability perception (B ¼ -375, À0.718, P < 0.000), as well as a long previous sick leave duration (B ¼ 830, P < 0.000) have predictive value for the medical workability decision ''unfit.'' High work phobic anxiety (WPS) was associated with a workability decision ''unfit'' (B ¼ 0.321, P < 0.000), whereas the general mental symptom load (SCL-90-R) was not of importance (B ¼ 0.059, P ¼ 0.497). The cognitive performance (verbal, numerical, retention performance) in the cognitive test (ISA) was not systematically associated with the physician's work ability decision; only low scores in figural spatial tasks seemed to be associated with unfitness for work (B ¼ À0.193, P ¼ 0.036). Table 2 summarizes the work-related characteristics of the four groups. About 40.1% of 1570 persons were FF, 15.5% were SF, 38.5% were SS, and 58.6% were FS. About 28.7% of persons who had been on sick leave at intake were judged fit for work at discharge. In addition, in 29.4% of those discharged unfit for work (SS, FS), graded return to work has been initiated [Persons who were discharged with graded return to work are in fact only partly able to work, and they have to be discharged as ''on sick leave.'' They are thus put into the groups who were discharged still sick (SS, FS).] Thus, in sum, 50.7% (n ¼ 430) of those who had been on sick leave at intake were fit for work or put on graded return to work at discharge. SS persons reported most often (25% of cases) to have problems at work due to sick leave absence.
Comparison of Groups With Different Workability Courses
Comparing SS and SF persons, SS persons were in most cases employed (72.9%), whereas only half of the SF persons were employed (49.4%). From 441 employed SS persons, 390 (88.4%) reported workplace problems, and from 119 employed SF persons, 89 (74.8%) reported workplace problems. In SS as well as SF persons, the types of workplace problems were in a similar frequency ranking: quantitative overload, mobbing or conflicts, qualitative overload, structural problems, and sickness absence. SF persons got most often (in 49.4% of cases) recommendations for aftercare. Graded return to work can only be recommended for persons who are on sick leave. In about 30% of the SS persons, graded return to work was initiated.
SF persons were a bit younger than SS persons. SF persons reported higher subjective work ability, lower work phobic anxiety (WPS), lower general mental symptom load (SCL-90-R), slightly shorter past sick leave duration, and they showed better cognitive performance (ISA). Therapists also rated SF persons' work ability more optimistic than the SS persons' workability. Summarized, SF persons showed consistently over personal and workplace aspects a better status as compared to the SS persons.
An interesting finding is that SF and FS persons have similar levels of work phobic anxiety (WPS) and cognitive performance (ISA). But, they appear to differ in specific aspects: SF persons report lower levels of general mental symptom load (SCL-90-R), and they show higher self-and therapist-rated work ability. FS have about the same level of general mental symptom load, cognitive performance, and subjective workability perception such as SS, but therapists give even worse rating of FS persons' workability.
The specific workability for the present/last workplace is perceived lower than the general workability.
DISCUSSION
Personal and Work Factors' Contribution to Workability Decision at Discharge
Findings from this investigation replicate the meaning of the past duration of sick leave and the subjective workability perception as significant predictors of workability. 17, 39, 40 As the medical decision on mental workability cannot be derived alone from symptom load, sick leave history, or workability perception, our investigation has gone beyond and questioned whether additional observational information-that is, on the persons' cognitive performance level-contribute to explanation of workability decision, and whether specific work phobic anxiety 7 played a role. Results show that general mental symptom load and the cognitive performance are not predictive. Work phobic anxiety, however, is relevant in explaining workability decision: the higher work phobic anxiety, the higher the probability that the person is judged unfit for work. This fits to findings from other study samples, which found a specific relation between work phobic anxiety and sick leave. 14, 24 The findings from the present investigation show that an influence of work phobic anxiety 41 must be considered in the process of workability decision. Research has shown that specific work-directed diagnostic and interventions on work anxiety and subjective workability perception are fruitful for restoring workability and prevent dysfunctional courses of extended sick leave. 30, 42 In this context, earlier research has shown that persons who underwent workability trainings showed a higher degree of symptoms in the end of the training than controls, but were later or better integrated in work. 43 Work phobic anxiety and avoidance of work therefore should not be a reason to put these persons on sick leave, but rather to start confronting them with the feared stimulus work and train their capacities to cope with work-related problems. 19, 30, 44, 45 
Comparison of Groups With Different Workability Courses
Our data show that persons who were unfit for work at intake and discharge (SS) are most severely affected by problems in all aspects: personal factors as well as workplace factors as compared with persons who change from unfit to fit for work (SF). This is a hint that persons are judged unfit for work when they have a more severe overall state. This means that-although there are some key predictors (sick leave duration, work phobic anxiety, subjective workability perception) -decision making on workability must cover and integrate multiple aspects of personal and workplace factors. This fits to qualitative research that found multiple aspects taken into consideration in sick leave decisions, such as the biographical profile of the employee, the employer's perspective, the participants' perspective, the occupational therapist's perspective, the question of prognosis, that is, whether declaring the employee as temporary or permanently incapacitated, and the employee's motivational state. 10 The finding that persons resting unfit for work (SS) are slightly older than those who become judged fit for work (SF) corresponds to other research that has shown the relationship between older age and stronger difficulties in return to work. 17 Especially in case of mood dysfunctions, age seems of importance. 46 A relevant amount of persons discharged as fit for work after initial sick leave (SF) were unemployed at time of investigation. In some cases, being unemployed may be a chance: instead of continuing sick leave at a specific (eventually anxiety-prone) workplace, a fit for work judgment for the general labor market may function as a driving factor: It signalizes the persons that she/he is able to work and may take a new start. The importance of participants' and therapists' workability perception becomes again obvious in the comparison of SF and FS persons. Both groups do not differ in cognitive performance, but FS have worse workability ratings and higher general symptom load. The latter speaks for a higher general mental health impairment. This might be a reason for physicians' decision ''unfit for work.'' This becomes even more significant, as physicians' ratings for FS persons' workability were lower than for SS persons' workability. Furthermore, 58.7% of the FS persons were not employed and therefore previously not confronted with a concrete workplace. Being unemployed reduces the necessity to search for a sick leave certification before inpatient treatment. Being unemployed also makes work phobic anxiety less relevant: there was no confrontation with the specific last workplace.
Graded return to work is a fruitful mean to facilitate return to work in persons who have been on sick leave for 3 months or longer. 47 In a relevant number of persons from the SS group, graded return to work was initiated, which shows that physicians' decision of workability considers a long-term perspective and includes positive prognosis expectations.
Data from this investigation show that workability can be differentiated: Participants and therapists make a difference between the level of work ability for a concrete (i.e. the present/ last) workplace on the one hand and general work ability on the other hand, that is, workability for any other job on the general labor market. The level of specific workability for the present/last workplace is perceived lower than the general workability. To make the difference between general workability and workplace-specific work ability is important in clinical practice, that is, in clinical exploration: Exploring general workability and specific workplacedirected work ability as two different aspects gains a more differentiated understanding of persons' workability expectation. This is essential for successfully initiating return to work-oriented interventions. 17 The distinction can also be used when explaining the decision on workability to the participant, because the participants are able to understand the difference between workability for the last/present workplace and the general workability.
Limitations
This investigation has been done in persons with mental disorders in a 5-week inpatient treatment in Germany. This is a study with high ecological validity, but done in a setting, which is specialized for work-directed treatment and (workability) diagnostics. It would be of interest how patients in general care, or in occupational medical settings, are investigated and evaluated concerning workability. The question is, whether similar workplace and personal factors affect workability decisions in occupational medicine settings.
CONCLUSION
Participants' subjective negative work ability perception and long previous sick leave duration were explanative for unfitness for work. But additionally, high work phobic anxiety was also a predictor for being discharged unfit for work. General mental symptom load and general cognitive performance in contrast was not significant.
Diagnostics in processes of evaluating and restoring mental workability must be work-specific and go beyond general symptom load and general cognitive performance. Interventions may train work-specific capacities (eg, to cope with work phobic anxiety) and improve subjective workability perception. The aim must be to prevent dysfunctional long sick leave courses. 30, 48 This can find its starting point in mental health diagnostic and treatment planning, simply by means of routinely considering specific work-related mental health problems (eg, work-anxiety), work conditions, 49 and workability in diagnostics of patients with mental disorders.
